Effect of buffalo seminal plasma heparin binding protein (HBP) on freezability and in vitro fertility of buffalo cauda spermatozoa.
The study was conducted to assess the effect of heparin binding seminal plasma proteins (HBP) on freezability and in vitro fertilizing ability of buffalo cauda epididymal spermatozoa. Spermatozoal motility, viability and acrosomal integrity at prefreeze and post-thaw stages were studied. The in vitro fertilizing ability of spermatozoa was assessed by the application of two tests, i.e. bovine cervical mucus penetration test (BCMPT) and hypo-osmotic sperm swelling test (HOST). HBP isolated from buffalo seminal plasma and maintained in the laboratory were used for the study. Twelve pairs of epididymis from adult buffaloes slaughtered at the local abattoir were used for the study. The results indicated that HBP addition improved the progressive motility, BCMPT and HOST response at prefreeze level. HBP at a concentration of 40 microg/ml showed better results than HBP at a concentration of 80 microg/ml. However, subjecting the HBP treated spermatozoa to cryopreservation resulted in significant reduction of motility, viability, acrosomal integrity and response to BCMPT and HOST in the HBP treated groups when compared to those in control group. The deleterious effect of HBP was found to be concentration dependent with the higher concentration causing higher post-thaw damage.